N2 ERP by First Software
N2 ERP is a fully integrated Cloud ERP solution developed by First Software.
The product was designed to meet the Procurement, Inventory, Sales, eCommerce
and Accounting needs of retail and distribution businesses. N2 ERP streamlines
operations, reduces overheads and acts as a true catalyst for growth.
Customers range in size from three users to 150 and from one store to over 20.

A/NZ sites installed

20-50

There is also an option to integrate to Xero.
Multi-national/company coverage > Multi-lingual, Multi-currency, Multi-company
Key reference sites > PK Furniture, Malcove, Forman Building Systems, Hyper Drive
and Ride, Icon Textiles, Players Sports, Look Floors, Loven Tools, Smart Marine,
Sprint Fit

Appropriate for businesses
of size ($A turnover)

A$1m-250m+

Industry focus > Distribution, Retailing, Wholesaling

Hosting, architecture and licensing
Hosting options > Dedicated infrastructure in a public data centre
User access > All screens are accessible via browser (100% cloud-based SaaS)

Licence costs
(indicative $AUD/usr/mth)

$100-150

Licensing options (i.e. licensing is based upon) > Per named user, per month,
No contract, cancel at any time, Minimum of six users

Modules and functionality
Financials > G/L, AR/AP, P&L, Balance sheet, Cost centre/profit centre,
Procurement (requisitions, PO), Inventory accounting

Contact details
A/NZ Vendor contacts

Manufacturing > Not supported
Distribution, Shipping and Fulfillment > Basic (delivery status, invoice on dispatch)
E-commerce > Integrated web store and CMS, Product images and meta-data,
Sales/inventory integration, Customer ordering portal (PO upload), Multiecommerce websites

First Software Ltd.
+64 9 573 2640
Stewart@firstsoftware.co.nz
www.firstsoftware.co.nz

Planning/Forecasting/Analytics > Budget vs Actual, Drilldown from reports,
Slice/dice reporting, Forecast projections off actuals, KPI dashboard

A/NZ Partner contacts
www.firstsoftware.co.nz

Inventory/Warehouse > Available to order, POS/e-commerce integration,
Available to pick, Scan pick/pack/dispatch control, Quality control
CRM/Sales > Customer activity/notes, Single customer view (orders, sales, credit),
Mobile sales (browser/tablet order/re-order)
Other features/modules > Full integration to Trade Me and eBay stores to list and
sell thousands of products automatically. Integration to Xero also supported for
smaller customers
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